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letup' FROM THE
MERCHANTS
WHO ACIVERrisE, THE NI U I t__A I • I ik 111-114I4i .11, 144 I
Vfll NI 1 MI • tot , h ENTt'cK V, l'izt k stA I.;
• HE TI I(KS
The lag Mail Order Houses Play
On the Gullible is Illus-
trated Following.
City Review.
New rules have aeen adopted
by the Stats Board of control for
Charitable Institutions for the
for two years and 1 kno,v TOBACCO SALES!are visiting. relativeeCherry section this week.what I say is true. - Curneersand
J. M. Youngblood says
lupe are bringing him more mon-
ey eeld by the association than
he •,:ould have gotten for his leaf
out if the association.
Hurrah for the association and
for U. J. Jennings for the legis-
lature. We wart a man that is
forever and unalterably opposed
to the shameful and diegraceful
dog tax. a man of conviction, a
man that will not be one thing
at home and aeother at Frank-
New Superintendent Named. Number of Hogsheads of Af4S0
elation Tobacco Sold For
Good Prices.
it "Do yoe know how Sears 
asylums of the State, and new
heads have been named for three
Roebuck e:. Co.. started in busi- ef the charitable institutions.
nesse"' asked Zandition. the ed- Ur.der the new rules an atten-
iter of the Norton county I Kan.) dant
News. "I worked for them 
is forbidden to strike a pa-
tient even in self-defense.
nine years ago. I knew Sears
when he was a station agent
Dr. Lewis H. Mulligan. of Lex-
Wissoasire and Roebuck when 
in
ington. to be superintendent of
as
:the Central Asylum for Insane,
was a watch peddler. Onetime
II * Roebuc wanted 
to 
at Lakeland, succeeding Dr. M. 
k go to alil-
watikee and did not have the • 
Yearnan, resigned.
Toney. 
so he left a xhat..,n
 
with Dr. a. W. e_aephenson, of Ted.]
cereety. to he seperintendent of
:eters for security for his fare.
teaing him that should he be al •ie 
the Western Asylum for Insane,
to s‘11 it for more than six eel- a.,:. iill-''`In'zvi•Ite 
see(e•edrig I•e.
alt ell:. l'isard, resigned.
lare he might keen half v:hat lai 'Tie. Al. :fender leelea, of
isee is. Seaes eel,: the we.tee. ::. - 1. . 7
Then Seers. wrote to iteel :.'-'..-,  c ._.:::TY' 1 ' l'' :-..Y.-•:- 7--
tiv 1„.,..i: and got hen to send hy i :•.- ,:....:A :era::e.'•!.. c; 7--.. :„:.-_:-.:,---.-..;..-..i :::
eress a dczen wetches te fiel r  • • •1-1, sl..a:.:ec...iii,.... ifs. J. •,', .
Jerees. e.1111 S1:1:: • . :,:','1 a lot t : fen - ,  1
Ii !tithes terr.ee. eThese wateees, .'-."-'-''
ea :slag of Scheel.
•
#.
'V •
I ••••
•t -27, anol
ely. Sears
te• -• • .....ches
•s easily a, e:e • e e
.. • . and Rceebe • • ef ! ; • -
the seilroae got or.:(-. the gee- t.•
an.; ars ael then tles twe
of teem opened an ollice in Mil-
weehee. They bought a thous-
and watches and shipped them
by eepress to every express otliee
in aansas. Missouri and Illinois.
T --se watches cost e3, but they
eeh-1 as a:23 watches, and were
marked e10 paid to fictitious
melee. When the agent report-
The e!..,Ing-
ese led esilos.il 5 a. e see.ass,
Isreled.
' 14 1.--see-eleThe fret entertainment was at -•-"---•
e sae rarty lee!: Fr day riz,")!. at • 7e).
the school building whiee was' S
attended by pupils of the seacol 'l-
and was a aelightful oeeasi: n. 11 hsesheads.
Monday night a program was
rendered at the seeioel
to which the e-salits was airretted
without charge. Those forte- I
nate enough to be present were
royally enterteimei the I
exere!..--.-..4 the
v:ere laree:y et-
The local warehouses report
large sales of association tobacso
for the past week.., (-in account
of the rush of work at these plac-
es we could not be furnished
with an itemized account and be-
low give the number of hogs- fort. ene if he is a prohibitien in
heede esal, grade and prices: Murray can go to Pailecah with-
out getting beastly drunk (asLoN;:. i:T.cTL:1A 4: co. sAl,rs.
ath,-rs have done,) one than canla hogsheads. Jugs. eii.25.
-ease as wed by example as by11 hogsheads. lugs, ee.75.
• •
Solution k
in the!
his
"Leese yeen• own preneses
_ elean." eeee tee aseensissee lee elaree„ls: _• , Tee reason why garden-reakesedisee:eias' • • e'ses. "and the proelem merl-e • t ti as- sea! cea g'!"2 O. are as.- t eres1 by fereien govern-':sas. Spinner.: enthuses has been seive I. e.:ese.e.-eese. Tee ....,eeees ments, is that wherever theyelf :•••••;: know wee unser:it. • •-• s. • • • - e•-; ere ta-"*" no !ems:. there is a decrease ef mieerytars- eetees beiee ‘••••see-' •-,-.1 but lane noverty and an ieereese ini. reeerathen: te 
lie- the birth rate and in the• thoateee mid en you ale s • re- 
•• and .1 ciation of Nature.•'e•leae. ' pert, eet howl too loudly aboet
3 :ea-els:eds. eoed lees, a7.a e :these :natters nu e attende.1 tee .„esee 
:le.. and '
French e' 2. propt..r,. You owe it to your-
self. te your neighbors ana te tee
a-a authorities to rep ert any violats.n
of tae sanitary :awe which may
come under your observation.
"To kick is not a dute. It is a
French re e9.50. thing to be indulged in only af-
3 hogsheads, Spinnere, ele.00. ter yoe have :teed every legiti-
Sesegseeads, Italian C. $11.09. , mate effort at your commar.d to
'aid the. authorities in aeeompiish-
Yr
• 1
Mile FA CM 7HE
MERCHANTS
WHO ADVERTISE.
Pi.' It
SLEUTHS something grow. In our country
the science of Nature study is
only in its infancy. The school
garden that was once pooh-pooh-Search:..g Neighboring Counties
eel as a foolish fad is r.:,w acceet-For Night Riders and Plant
Bed Scrapers.
To the (rid that the perpetre-
tors Gf the recent barn-burning
outrages in Trigg. Christian, and
k %deb% t'i 1 counties may be
brought justice the better ele-
n-.ent of residents of the three
ceenties seeas banded together
aed raise leed se:ea:fent for
therm; •••.-.ent of T. J. Candiff
keel T. aseesto and a score of
n''' 'AST. rNAL.
4 hog $7.:30.
4 hogsheads, French '1'2. ...a:el.
17 aseseaerele French
5 h.,esheade, Freech te,
1 aegslteade. Lee.
asesheads, lew Less. ee.
• •-
Harris Grove. ling the deeired result, and failed
Sun shine
!only because the otlisers have
leeks plea_sart
S•ene totaceo 
not done their duty. It is better
Planta "a"eace thee to indulge in fair criticismseee watches back as use:via-, did Peeiteatn.
ered pa ie ws -aid write heel; Tee-eiae and \e ht ...•-•;egh 1:.e'ealaat•eente 
be planted 
in but neeet all we:
than to merely kick. The woeld
has but little patience with atee.: mistake meet surely nights' exercises were given in
the opera house and on toth oc- : "as e to e over..eade. but as a pay•nent eP• eaer."
careens houses grette:1 the arrey worms are reenter-1he• e• n made on the watch. Preacher in Jail.
eey would allow the agent a Pupils- 1 •---, • s l••••4 ;
werk and time were ----- ' 'of ee to .erac Denham masle a besiness Lauisville, Ky., May to. -Thes:.ea: in ereparing the ursgrams.•)teer ele. trip to Teenessee la•-t: Saturday. ',Rev. A. a. Pittmann wae sent to
•Weel, the watoh s eeme werle ned ar.-1 .E,ston spent Satereay the work-house for t tlayS
esee and the ;•air cessieeel est- t
" clear. Tie lee:see 
tiltli,ro;It:iiisre.:av ----- .:.ve hisrux
a ef earloe sete fos sae:leas: Ver until :see leape,1 from a sec-
: !-•. la
• teat teel vese •
• s. fse •••• :selees• .
• : !•••see, •••;•••• te•
. • •
• e •
:I • •••.:.•-: •
- II. feleele..:- lie- tee. 1,.,•
hae etiver been able to catch
t'7 S,..rs is 111 )1Vwo:•th
• • • \\I'll:, '2. c-
b :s "...-o:•king in I):‘:a
at PI'r \ve''. fercee
out e tht leis:nese several seers
a:.
'•As an illustration of how this
tire makes money, about a year
aeo teey aought eessi leeyeehe
all tee same wheel, which eo:-to
t''• 7,0 and they sold them
•:- e16.2a. and seeleete
Tie! nrne ‘vhoel, mind you with
psse lay a iliteerere color of paint,
est !a's oily dererenee was that
s ••••• waettel a eiel.s.0 weed:
e.:•• other:: seanted a ele.75
• ae•I they all got what
they wanted.
• .7110. work the saint' graft on
(shelling. In cataloues they ad-
t,an!;rapt several years.
t 1,..onle have been „It)
io :,tealine; Iront the thing we should have' better
leee, eines, el nletion thie year than we dia atee
sam ;d:‘,1,va tehe I -ay work all the road:: in tho
t • • r,, ,;r ad \ erti-zeiron:s ,..onitty and that was not lone
• el :to TI,cy do not ell laet year by same .1. te
ee-. : .e party es gi: _ree• t 
Carinih.
l:-.1.zr,..e-c,vor.2d his‘,7
; ; ▪ ::. e.,! ls tee a»ke
very nsese.
Me. Leslie P. eteli and %vete of H. \vela) ari l wee,. ...eetea
!tarah":1 sae:a:Y. A•B. Terrell taeslernn Set.ir nieht.
l'et -es ',Veleb a.: 1 ::::•.:•••• and
alas; .•••••  - !last' ee hsa• .1 rel-
a • 4 see e • !I t • • • „ie. a.-• •
eie.•e:::-.2.te ere ierees•
...• - : taele.
.1. let e a:7.1 s:
! 'er a-. I ereear;ne
ezet at Joe ts indsors.;.- • --elendie seceess ef • - •
s 1.t,-1 Sat .ir.idy u i
day.
e). J. itaeeell an 1
Oil SO!? a :
Mayee i a-7
• ••• tel•-•seess I: ever-
te. las:. •., • ••:..
eia and M.- Ma., ;
James were married lust S...
day night at the home of tee
bride.
e \V. Robertson sold his yeene
mule to Wel Washer.
Messrs Steve Erwin and El
Shell. visite.; at uncle Wash
II ugh.-' last Saturday night.
Mr. Ieine. Prown came 1: ̀ 7Y.••
List Wk't k from teireery ile. Tta!i,
v. here he heel been attt•neelg
school. .
! Sameel Turner ane s:s-
i it ej Iten Coehran k. Sat ereey
and Sanday.
Toll:teal plants are sceree in
vertise daY worstead at z12,:,,). this section.
el5 and ele. No matter whnt
you g,1 ills, suit. The: a:1point meat at t'oldweter laet
Van', Sears, litleblIA
tr.ttlo mark. Roebet•k has I Pref. is conducting it
:singing schoel at Coldwater.
YeS. I like good roads bet I
\ Mc'.. .'.t tilled 11.S /-4.
s o
•
:es
I'`
,1
•;
.1 1, -1 icr rn.. ;- t
z 1.••• 1 P: ‘-• t.) !!1.‘ ‘‘,
1 11 t. •"itro;,._ • 1:1. • • I•
• 1 7 sr S .i•IC*.1 11
••• • e
Saleee, for seanone :it e
Metheeist t•hureli Sun':,'. 11 a
eCoeseeretion." p.
rho Pearl of Greet Price.-
IA) n,
a vsnrs, e: l':ere not t•1
r!.,• t',. Ity ‘`. 
, 
, •t ot of t
k•renee C.
French B C.
• , I::-. tee s- eese.as, euese.:-
t r
'•••'
••••••Ft:v
,•,17:!1
\ I.
, •.
ond r window ;a t.,..r•ir
was p.11". .ft:11;.- AIrs.
l'ittman testi lcd Inat
[Ian.. ha 1 eeized hes • i•eost cue:-
sta.-al.., se. -0 :ace-
becaes•• ;•: .• eleest v.as t x-
?lens..? •.ithern 't ,t
•••• 'irf- -"":' lie \.a-; :.-y
:flake :-.• .;
anl retree„
the rove, . tes e • we.
Kelly of le. emem, ele.. and al..:
ro\ 3, 1
e",.• ele• I for .1:-
voree 1;t:- •
- -
Stor) of a ['anions llurdei..
•: n•• Assistant I est: ict .\ ttornes
Train of New York Comes. teas
-et tee :••• N., the whole history of the Patrick
case in the M:o• American Mag-
•,*,!1:1Vt.' 0 ,r :rine. It is a groat murder
•• !le• ae;•1 r store. The taefof egeres in the
" ‘se narratl‘o aro. of oo-dro. the itettei
ree.ionee• •II. :Ind ;antes- inleionaire Mee. and
)' he ., the con-lerattire an,1
11.:t konz-i,lracy. ingeneies
as it wee. ere:el:ice. Atter
read•ne: 'ere"I's
••••  •
7.Ingness.
eve art' all ateset t leee the
: ‘si :1,..
ati1.1' ‘vt't r.
s. :‘. s,!". •••
1 .1.5. .aer, of
Ile s\ Ta rsday. ',vent to
Tenee• -,••• river ee, i
• e. eias
%% ere •• .; e see-, I ee
e,•ie el ;
aa• •":'", nst
e a's ' la le
t) ‘v.z.
W.:ars
:,,‘I• LC:4. ;1„
!!1 -: • •:1 ' !Al!' It
evea 1;1 1.01;
1 A. .1. Mesa:ate.: end faeely
searching for knowledge. The
boy should always feel that he
can go to father and ask trees-
tions. and that father is his best
friend. Even as yoeng as five er
six years old. boys ask very ties-a
triestiOns. showing that their
little thoughts arc struggling fer
the truth. The father should a •
the first to teach ais lee: the fee-
damennee of tree:: :17:d
and e .netantly -
rnents into hi:: nat.:re, '-a•re:a•
Tee, to na et the','• later
- i
edelea in lea:.•
Werld for May.
.1. L. (•:tave:. ci near 1)-.t-'
was in Murray trensecting beei-
nese aaeelay. lie had a hen egz
wite him. or retehe: two eg:fs.
that Wr.'4, e'ry 11;;It'h of a euriesi-
ty. It wee a co:;•41..•te
• °It:sit:02 egg was
) it the' sizo of a, ,:mt.11: goose eg
while the other egg. eearely in-
cased within the large one. was
A WhoIe--onie of the ordinary si.:e. When Mr.
Cleaver found the large egg his
Al a ..onesty :elite interest was aroused and he
we! ,. ,:tcn nes seeulte broke a small hole in the outer
w :a; eaeeseteel gifts shell and pourea out the contents
or oepert y thvi tl).! koone,4 and wag very much surprised to
can attain w:: oa I at-se and another fully developed egg
morel ,eialaies. It tvoeld he an ineide. It is the first of its leed
easy te:egto eiote cases of no:. we ever had the pit aeere of .
%Alit n in l,..„„ de-
fects ef t'11.1ra:ter have practi-
cally nul,;:le.1 111,‘•st conspi-
\%'‘.1:`
A pit:Le:lees Les ie not
wieit me teiek about lito. het the
convict 1.1115 waive :overt our ate
nons. It akie v.eeen -
Sees the force end pee•riety 0.1t.e• 'a, mein): hyeetetele of
the qeotation u inch tie :tether ee•:" eenet, welleieseeee power
prime at the begninine of his a ee measure of seecese, it is
article: v.:thin the reach of cycle, leenan
'The Dove ainaelf, w heel is, eeelsr.
the author of teeltesein :eel. lear l'art llts
lies.-
• • •
-liotelliiate it a I) le.
ed by the linited States Commis-
sioner of Education and by the
leading universities of the land
ai vital to our public-school sys-
tem as manual training of any
sera" writes Herbert D. Ward
in the May Woman's Home Corn-
panion.
"The first school garden in the
United States was started six-
teen years ago by Henry L. Clapp
in the Geoge Putnam tirammer
School in Boston. Over eighty
years ago Austria and Sweeden
detestiees. hen will wore eeder began the mevernent. At pre-
then:. • stai Tiee '*."':i;t3T sent no rural scheel Sweedee
: ,,r! • r con- is without one. Reesia is far
ahead of us. nitre are over
• of , twenty thousand in A -sstria and
e- etes ime thirty thousard Ia France.
• is_ In most households :he
-reeeeeese t) seeees.. sibility of bringing up the chill-
Sn ren devolves wheay on the
ass, the eae., • ---.. mother. I wish to reere out lei
era and tac of fne father that. where there is a
ties where the outragesb ,y. a large part of that respon-
perpetrated who deers-cat- tee sibility must be saared by him.
work of the mobs have become He should realize that his boy's
diseatiseed weh what they term mind and eyes are keen and cur-
the inaction of the county arid ions, and as his bedy grows, so
state sere:Lis and have ae•ereas.- does his mind. Re wants to
ed to erceecete the caees. 'Fee know all the whys and where-
fune raised in the three esunties foree -- his young theaghts are
aret esited with a bar.k at
Hopkinsville is said to be in C.-
CeSs of elii fse), nail the men
who are in charge of the fund
es:nre• tar -e that amount cee
eseekly seeerea V it is fe Ind
necessary in carryine e it the
pans of the organizati••n.
Cereata and Pedigo, •ti: of
weere 'nave Had years of eeper-
eese the seeee.inere arid
an." 7:1!::"...-exn to fe3r. wl:i york
:11;71 enee: teem
eeen
:ertere a:: I
-..-.ii dire 2: ::10
that rhe
;vet:sin tee leaj irey uf
a .1 •eateeti.t s
• tee,' iy . • tee. ! Cit,. •nse
es. I tee ....iisers see, e
teas eel a: •
: ecy
see e eese. eisvide
T
- •
.q• ;4! I 
kli-za;s1war, !flit` t he moriene m ist
It •01-tort` the \oar pttrt is Ut
' t .•vce yo;•,r ferce
.1.1 i I .1 1
, ; tl j.j.i .111 \`‘ .
.1,,' ;Ars' I • , the
1"'" ""-." ,; 111,
or :
.1 1..‘ "' 1'.1.1 SC:10111 (13rilen-.
e.in ;71
whiseey •:1 ••  r' leee• es-0 • :I .1.4.
y t \.! .
More tio
Notico.
All stod:holderik in the Plant-
ers' telephone Co., will pleases
be iseads• to settle the 19117 assese-
meta when the director :sane.
Any informaliOtsi leadirg to the
convict ion of rat I ics mat ilatitn:,
conneetiry or iheeritez t ho eer-
.0e ane ‘eee wei 0 n weea• 1.
el, ▪ ta• tie i.e. Pres.
- • -
non. Ste.' s‘ art. of Corl,
.11 ii' marl te,1 to Ms a• •
sle Hay. of Nitir-3y..-n 31 iv
Mr. St e`Wast is a
at the pee.:ent
1.'t \
1.'1'1 '614' n1.1 1 :1'
oei• of the lees:
1 '
fel and aceomplishee 'sees:
Benton 'rat. no.
Net to bt• sola h it the 1...d...-
;71; M gold • to . • .1 .
Aft
16.
•
ea:•' ••••
1
••••••
'1E111 PFRFECTION
wick Bilie Haw. Oil took-Stth
Because it's clean.
Becauseit'seconom-
ical.
Because it saves
time.
Because it gives best
cooking results. III
Because its flame
can be regulatedV
instantly.
Because it will not overheat your kitchen.
Because it is better than the coal or wood stove.
Because it is the perfected oil stove.
For other reasons see stove at your dealer's,
or write our nearest agency.
Made in three sizes and fully warranted.
71!,' 1rIP y cannct he equaledAct 1.7,0 1.4 Li I I fp for its trig ht and
steady light. simple ecnstruction
and absolute safety. Equipped
with latest improved turner. Mad( cf brass throughout
and beautifully nickeled. An Ornament to any room,
whether library, dining-room, parlor or bedrcem. Every
lamp warranted. Write to our nearest agency if not at
your dealer's.
STAND RD Oft. COMPANY
telliti•011•T ru
Vic D. FE:f46LSON,
r tididate For Re...Election
L-1! ! ..ctrimissioner.
r_i?0.,%':t.; 0' hrituckv...-liess ConNenticn
Mny 18.
lift*
• '4 474044.,
:. •••
44.1
Waikills Remedies.
To the Citizens of Calio-
way Co: I am entering toy
fourth year with the
Watkins Co.. and it is not
worth v:hile for me to say
the Watkins Remedies are
all right for most of the peo-
ple i!. :he county know all
aheo!:-
firm me at la-
groccry on fourth Mon-
! days. I will work on the
west side of the county and
my son on the east side.
We will be around as aeon
as possible-wait for US.
Thanking you for past fa-
vors I rema'n.
B. F. Johllsoo.
DR. C N. CRAWFORD,
Physicion &
(1•1iee oVEr
Phone:40'71y- ;'•
Ta‘er: DUC.
i
city taxcs for V.107. MLu
'
L:envenien• tI. ay as early as
' possible to-ynable the city t•-) have
n-..7.:tc•:.• to stai-t the work on the
streets. Streets can not be r0.-
,naired xvithout the city collects
'the money.- - L. W. Honn.vco.
• • 
-.. •
Rheumatic sunererS can have
a tree sample nf Dr. ...Shoop's . 
ilneumat to Remedy with lhook on t . •
Rheumatism by simply writiw: v!!.
Dr• ShoaT, Racine, V is This
book wi I explain how Dr.
t 4.
ih5.i f." !,'' . • ••
!'" (.V11'14 !
✓ t.' (lige suu.:‘,%e 5''. I. Ind II,
ne•st eintle.! the: gat it - 1.1 • ! the !it.1
rtatieL at Ar:IV., l'1, it. Novi 7:1
tli•I 7 at 7 L'O in the t:11 the
0.'i's-rated f at C4'11114 5tIS.
the FunItou took a is: ?!.t el.reetioti
C..- quicl: 1.i•htlither the JC-
e,'n*. seeeTt ' 1-1.ra'• in the tor
hit•fore they sturteel ii. he same direc-
tion Trar, calinow ft! I it, iat i•f••
• itot a rlattic, of wit
pusent ut it.'Tival
1.ivepta, tI! S.0!iVt•li at
the:r de rill L•.5,r, at 11:30 et the- vemie
morning. 'no swem haat. therefoi ,.
('its .0 tho .;isinnee t-f
1ii1t s in nue hoir ininutt.s.
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and permanently cures blood disesoes
ever; kind. The action of S. S. S is so
thorough that het edOary taints are removed
arid weak diseased blood made strong are&
healthy so that disease cannot remain. It
cures Rheumatism, Catairh, Scrofula, Sot-se
and Ulcers. Skin Diseases, Contagiot:a
Blood l'orsnn, ctc., and do,:s not leave the
al.:::•••- t trace of the treatable for futuro outbreaks. The whole volume of
Me-xi renewed and oieansed after a course of S. S. S. :s also nature .is
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:rug .torea. Book on the anti any mr.ilica: advice free to all who write.
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WE -3.T PRODUCT, cornoinsag in io
onair-up all the good points found an hogO
k,oazis osachines and others that roe ex.:luso:el.-,
instasce, our TE.V.570:7
CArCR. a devize that shows the teaiion at
glance, and we have others that appeal to care-
ful buyers. All Drop Heads have Automosi
Lift and beautiful Swell Front, Golden Oak
Wookwork. Vibritor o Ratary Shuttle &-yisa.
OUR ELEGAMT H. T. CATALOGUES GIVE FULL PARTICULa R3. FRE!
WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO. CLEIrMAND. O.
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:Nothing' adds so greatly to a man's titiy apvearanc,. as a
4/. shlvolt faet, and noatly trimmed hair. Our business
• • Nt.:.\ 1: anti t-I.FAN wo.1 appre-
•Il k‘ 0 satisfy you. We have a for.r chair
-1 varbers t re cuy.
OS
t CA% Perkselean kit rc.:1,1 for bath at
rsirc: 017.: old, vasty wash tub, throw that
; : 1-.1 • :r iet iis taKe car,' our face and health in
sa!-,“., ry way.
Wc Make You Clean.
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Loaded Black 1 Powder Shells
Shoot Strong and Evenly.
Are Sure Fire,
Will Stand Reloading.
They Always Get The Game.
Far Sale Everywhere.
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Dale .\• Still ,l , oti..1,1 411,1 H. I) i, nrntuael:s and elegantly illus-
crane! with 210 artistic engrat-
ase)siation is comparable to its
measltre that effects the people:
To 11.,..11 V\ ool Blankets. 
Miss reprosentine leen and thines
,I iWo ar. ant hori,cd i•i Alittilliiii•t+ ' We demand that every individual seen the various countries of
Dissolve a cake of pure seap 
the earth during that noted;
tt,f4 candidacy "I J. P. SWAN, f"r, toat fair. assume his portion ofrepresentative ss the Iow.tr boo... 01
its.. state 1,•,ci.i4ture. pubjoct to the; the burdens, share alike with
that has no salt or rosin in it in a 
i journey. The engravings art.
gallon ol water. by boiling. ' rh.alie from photographs taken by
action .,t the 4..111cm:rat ic party. ; every other man in the 'oenelits. • '
1 • Have ready thre,.• tubs two-thirds' h" 
or his party specially for- • in the game of dealing with the
i this publication. It is the monu-products of the toilers of the soil; t. li I. -o cold water from the cis-I no fat orites must be played and i u -
tern. Into tub No. 1 pour two- 
' mental literary work of his life
thirds of your dissolved soap. 
and it is published under his
For the information of those no dope shall be used. Spring- 1 
directly concerned we publish
(me-third of the remainder put 
special personal supervision. Hefield must not connive with the .
. . !
fallowing a letter from the post- trust buyer:. ; the fact remains 
into tub No 2 and enough into 
has, by special contract with his.
office department. We refer this that they are still trust buyers
No. 3 to slightly tinge the 
wat-'.publishers, made the retail prices,
matter to the especial notice of even if they are forced to buy
er: also stir into tubs Nos. 1 and ' 
tow down with the view to put-the road supervisor, and if it association tobacco) to build up a ,
- a tablespoonful of ammonia or ting 
it within the easy reach ofwilt not interfere with his ar- • great market at Springfield at the'
- powdered borax. Place a couple' 
every reader of books and every;ranged plans. we would suggest :' cost of every other association 
ofblankets into tub No. 1, and 
man or woman who thinks.
that he give the roads over which market in the district. When let soak from one-half to three- ' 
fhe book gives his experien-these routes are laid out his first you teach the people that corn- .
•ivarters of an honr: then rub 
ees -what he saw and didattention. It would be a great parative grades of association to :any dirty spots lightly with the 
who he met and his impress-misfortune to the people of the bacco will not sell for the same
hands. 
tub No 2 putting 
and wring with 
wrother 
ihzer • ions and conclusions. He madecounty to sustain the loss of price. regardless 
into 
of the location a profound study of men and ,. . these established routes. and of the market the producers of
blankets to soak in tub No. 1, 
things as he saw them in this,would mean a-ears of time be- . the weed will sniff something a- . nottai journey around the world. :with a little more dissolved soap. 'fore the re-establishment of the far off. and it will not have the . Wring the blankets from tug No. ' He gives 
governmental, educe.-service: davor of new mown hay either. 
N.2 to o. 3. then into a basket. 
; t3i.on. al, religious and other con- ,
Puss- OFFIcs: Derairratesr, The waters of the stream that and hang upon line immediately; tations, from the standpoint of aWASHINGTON. . wends its way frcm the fountain 
eb one wh h f d student and one profoundly in-1y edg. and en ry ImAy n. 1907. head will become slightly con- . turn and hang byopposit
al
e edgt:.:tere.sted in the peonle of thetaminated and the first thing you earth, wherever distributed.THE POSTMASTER. • Blankets washed in this way doMI7RRA1, KY. know some one not afraid will not shrink at all, and are as fluffy : While Col. Bryan traveled as a i
- -holler," "something tle.ad up and soft as when new. Have ' Private citizen he went with the;
In the report in an inspee.- the creek. . used the above method for thir- prestige of having made two, . ' teen years.- Mrs. T. E. Stub- ' memorable conte.sts for the
,tion of the rural delivery from There neverhas been very bertield in the National Maga- Presidenes- of the Uuited States. •your office it is stated that the much religion in a community nine for May. 
imaga aver which rural routes where strife and prejudice exist- _ '
; al of religion will never come toIt is desired that you at once Smithland till the denomination-
take up this matter with the al strife is eradicated, roet. and
pons and others interested branch. trdm the minds or the
anti say to them that unless some ; people.- Livingston Banner.
steps are taken within thirty AMEN.
days with a view to having The general -assembly of thethese roads put in rood comfit Presbyterian church in thetion, the withdrawal of the ser- United States will convene atvice therefrom will be given ser- Columbus. Ohio, Thorsday. Forioas consideration. Report re:- the tirst time since the vat.:_t frslits to this other. Respct. reunion. delegates in the Curt-
i% V. DEGnAw- berland Presbyterian churcheslaarth Asst. Postmaster Genera.. will be seated in the assernlAy as
Springfield is fast forging t,, delegates.
the front as the leading tobacco p . ,. - • , s 0, .-- ,market of the "Blasl. Patch." , .i) ,.he.apitto:ntraer.t o. ,...e ._ 
This is due to the fact that the - ' trio Vefse ''s"lege of Bishops u, . .. .. (.....
buyers are paying better prices Episcopal church. South, the
for the weed here than ,else- Memphis cenference will meetwhere. Robertson County News. November 13th. Bishop HendrixSuch articles as the above from ; wiN preside. The place of meet-the fountain head of the as.sccia-; ing is HI.:r1b(,-. -re_
don d) not tend to establish faith ,
in the minds of the skeptical.. Can you use Sine in nei.l? The
Why does your association tobac- , Ledger has that nnes:1 snare
ca sell for more money in Sprin-,charne to give eo-ne I. 7,:. Read
felt' than Call \way county asso- • how to get it.
The Murray Ledger !''" 4e'ray . has reccgn,..eufor in Mar:
ass -Hation and ware-
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RURAL ROUTES.
, and he was everywhere reeog-
are laid out are generally bad ed and especially where people .% Escape. nzd and entertained as a great
and should be thoroughly work- • think more of their church than , O. Clovd, a merchaat, of representative American. havingthey do their religion. A reviv- Plunk, Mo , had a narrow escape . a leading part in the direction off
American affairs. He was given;
opeortunity for observation andi
:or ascertaining facts and con-;
ditions never before accorded to;
. any one traveling in private ca-.
pacity.
i If one wants to see the world. ;
and the people who are at the
head of affairs in all countries.
as well as the masses, he has in
this baak an opportunity of see-
ing them through the eyes of
Col. V netam Jennings Bryan.
it is sold by subscription, and the
Thompson Publishing Company
of St. Louis, Mo.. are the forth-
"ate Fiblishers. They offer an
opportunity fc,r solicitors in an-
; other column of this issue.to be divcreed from your appen- ,
dix. There wi I be n o cisseei The Lite it:swam:8
:or it if you keep your bowel.;
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four yesrs a, when he ran a
jimson bur into his thumb. Ile
says: "The doctor wanted to am-
putate it but I would not con-
sent. 1 bouoht a box of Buck•
len's Arnica Strive and that cur-d
the d,tiaterotoa woond." '2F•t. at
H. D. Thornton A Co. Druggist.
— - -41/i • —•
FINANCIAL STATEMENT.
Owing to an omission occuring
last week we are forced to con-
clude the publication of the finan-
cial statement in this issue of our
paper. We again direct the at-
tention of the readinis public to
thls document.
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Taxes, Taxes.
- - -
The tax books for the 1107
taxes are now in my hands and
ready for collection, arid now is
Olt= I,Lt pay. them. Dont
wait for a tax' -warrant to be is-
sue] against you, bnt come now
and see that your list is c-.)rreet.
Now this means you. so dont wait
until it is too late and then come
and say I did not ask you ;*-e•
yoer tanes. Respectfully.
J. A. Enwatuss. S. C. C.
:In -J. Clayton Millcr. of Pu-
el,!.). Col.. spent Sunda\
in ;he city with Pr. 11. Mc-
Crorv and family. 1)r. M:lier is
known in se\ era: co..r.t:es al
st Kentucky.
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Notice to Contractor,.
Notice is hereby given that the
first Saturday in each month
will be the only day on wi•:ch
road claims will" be ',aid. All
persons having claims must pre-
sent then: in proper form on that
day for payrne:.t. Please govorn
yourself accordingly. R. M.
.I.AsstrEtt,
\\rens left last Sa)...n.ay
.r Norfolk. Va., to attt..r..1 tho
.1.eeting of the Sovereign catr-,9
V1.1 of th- World. :
..10,egate from the state 1.y
tie of his
1,1 • •
eitY1' 11 at a rec..0.1t stall' I: 
.t1.•
1 s
All in iustries in Paducah may
be tied up by strikes within a
A'.-.ort time as a result of the
demands by carpenters and ; aim
tens for inereed wage.
ntay walk out in s'.r.-ipa-
thy Wi:11 the striker-i. and it
regarde,Ia e. to the death
Ce71 and f_111-
• a I . • : t .eo
y pay a2.
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" I Clothing produces y*
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Tile painstaking eirort we put into the ‘vork t)1 tcuring our eoliectiwt,
difference" in other houses, it holds our patrons and makes
We lune in our house the largest ',toe), of clothing,
lea,t money ever shown
t I: .nr than tn1 er before.
I price suit. ()live
in the town of Murr.:v. This bt•ing the
Our motto is to sen tind W?len von find
us a trial and be coir
IN HMV
the nicest seieetion, the lwt qualie.y for the *
ease we are more anxious to sell At
the garments to suit you we make
A. 0. KNIGHT & SON.
• 
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LOCAL & PERSONAL
Our Bed Bug killer never nii!a
4 to kill 'em. Dale & Stubble-
Pate Utterback. of Wheatley.
Ark., is the guest of his uncle.
.1. H. Utternack. _
I Do you like good things to eat?
Miss Bernice Marshall. ,pf
Hazel, is visiting friends her
week.
-
Plenty of American Fence on
Ina field. :Call Bynum cti Co., phone 77, hand now. SEXTON, FARLEY &
411-
We have a nice line of up-to; and tell them about it. Co.
date clothing, shoes, etc. Call
aft and see us. CHUNN BROS.
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Send for a bottle of our Bed
Bug killer when you do your
spring cleaning. Dale & Stub-
two days of Oa: past week in ; blefield.
C. B. Fulton has purchased
the Cons Frazier place on nsti-
tute street for $2.700.
Will and Sam Bynum spent
Paris.
Remember there is no Ferti-
lizer just as good as Reeds han-
dled by W. W. BAKER. t.
Fe G. Holland is improving his
residence with a fresh coat of
paint.
The Sherwin-Williams prepar-
ed paint goes farther than any
other paint made. See Dale &
Stubblefield.
4
Can you use WO in goltil' We
have it to give to you.
We are the first in this market
to have new vegetables. Phone
Bynum & Co., your wants.
I No time for fooling you know
just what Reeds Fertilizer will
• do so come along and get the old
• reliable full car load at W. W.
BA:-ER. •
First correct or nearest correct
I guess gets the $100 in gold.
We know that fewer
'gallons of Sherwia- illiains pre-
pared paint to do a job than any
other paint sold.
Geo. Gatlin is at home from
Lebanon, Tenn., where he has
been attending college the past
year.
, L. M. Overby & Co.. sell every-
thing in Lumber, Roofing, Build-
er's Hardware. in fact anything
it takes to build a ',house. See
' them before you place your or-
der.
New beans. neap/potatoes. new
peas. When you want good
, things to eat phon* Bynum & Co
Dr. Will Mason is at home
from Chicago where he has been
taking a post graduate course
for the past several weeks.
Dr. C. N. Crawford is attend-
ing the meeting of the South- .
west Kentucky Medical Associa-
tion in session at Paducah.
NOTICE. -That I, L. J. Story of
Harris Grove, Calloway county,
Ky., have a nice clean stock of
dry goods and groceries that I
will sell on easey terms. Please;
call and see me. L. J. STORY. I
Mrs. E. S. Harris and child-
ren, of Humbolt. are guests of ;
her fattier. Dr. John T. Iron and '
family. -Paris Post.
WOOL WANTED. -Will pay
highest market price for wool
delivered to me at Fields' stable.
south of court squre -J. C.
DUNN. 2t.
Drs. J. G. and P. A. Hart and
E. T. Dunaway left Tuesday to
attend the meeting of the South-
west Kentucky 'Medical Saciety
*(t...‘ at Preducah.
9));; OROUNDlOG CHILLED ['LOW \---06)' Dr. C. O. Gingles, of Kirksey.Weil last week for Chicago totake a post graduate course at
the Chicago Policlinic.laasDO1x13 :DO Stew.
4161141! 4
The Sherwin-Williams Paint is
made and g,uarantatat by the old-
est and biggest paint factory in 00001iVA.. 9038694109411116414114)6001111
Ergot Edwards has completed
improvements in his barber shop
that places this popular resort on
an equa! footing with any shop '
in this
Do you want to smile? If you
do buy yoursel: a GROUND HOG
PLOW from A. B. PEALF: & SON,
and then your sorrows will be no
Tobacco plants are going to be
scarce in this county this season.
From all we can learn there will I,
not be over two-thirds of a crop
set. -Benton Tribune.
more.
Sherwin-Williams were the
first people to make prepared ;
paint and of course they make
the best. Sea .color earth at:
Dale & Stubblefield'.
Rev. H. B. Tayior left Monday
to attend the Southern Baptist
_Association at Richmond, Va.
Rev. Ed Skinner. of Trezevent.
and Miss Mary Jobe. of Puryear,
accompanied him.
The local base ball enthuaiaste
have completed the erection of
the grand stand at the new ball
park in the northeast part of
town. The home team expects
to take on a number of heavy
teams this season and patrons of
the sport are assured of some
good game:,. The new grounds
are in fine condition.
Boys if you want a factory fin-
ish on your buggy, insist on your
blacksmith using Sherwin-Wil-
liams Carriage Paint, DALE &
STUBBLEFIELD.
The four year old son of Joe
Broach, of near Harris Grove,
was bitten by a dog last week.
The little fellow went to where
the dog was asleep and accident-
ally fell on him. The animal was
suddenly aroused and bit the
'child on the ear.
It is a disputed question the
; world over as to which day is
ground hog day, whether Feb.
; 2nd or the lath. but there is no
' disputing the question that the
GROUND HOG PLOW Is THE BEST,
it goes in the ground and leaves
Ithe weather out. See it before
you buy, A. B. BEALE & SON,
Judge A. J. G. ‘Velis will go
to Camden. Tenn.. next Wednes-
day to deliver the address be-
fore the graduating class of the
Carden high scheol. He will;
he absent on:y one day. How many hogsheads?
(eD,
\
' \
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, I as a happ dayt wy for the f ..
(51) the world. 
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N;-• PLOW was made. You can buy V
:tone from B. REALE & • ..A1 
--z
! laiIansneld Loyier and wane ,11:1 prIpp
3 ti.:131.iia j a
next Meielay fer I.
Harris Grove vicinii•- •
 — fir
rhe . 
o airs. &ma
11.
• E are both we hand', as good
Hst • grade as car. be found in fthe county. •
07: :1 
:';Sure t
•• • 
• Do you own buying. see our goods be•
•
WELL. WELL. this "GROUND HOG" has come out ond
has :ain the shade ar other plows that has ever been
.made, it is the STRONGEST Chilled Plow on the market
tcclay. Are you looking for the best? Our forefathers used
the old wooden mould-board, and called it a dandy. and it
was good for that day and time, but in this age of progress
and enlightenment we are all looking for something better,
not only somethig better but the best, and IlDW in offering
you the
CROUND-HOG CiiiLLED PLOW
we can show you improvements that are unknown to any
other plow on the market. Upon investigation you will find
that the interlocking device and the circular ribs on the
mould-board double its strength. The frog where the point
is bolted on has double the strength of any other. Also the
land-side has no long sharp point to break of. Now with all
these strong points we offer you a plow that is far superior
to any yet introduced. Look at this plow before you buy, it
fully guaranteed.
nome In And SP, This Plow, You Will Buy One.
Vso Itc carry a 1.400ll af moat ali hinds 01 Plort
;
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Dr. A. V. Mcilea, ,4!
.11-0Ve. left last week to be ab-
sent in Chicago for a month. He
will take n post graduate coorse
while absent.
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This Sum of Money to be GIVEN to Subscribers of
THE MURRAY LEDGER :
Without any Cost ty'Vhatever to Them
Are lief ft 1 3I 10 ILA
brooI 
at
Citifict f eooite 3 s. 
To allay any ,i,);;;,., regard-
ing the Izentlirtom if this con-
test we publish the following:
:N1 arch 5th. 191)7,
"ThiS is to certify that there
has been deposited in the Bank
of Murray by 0. .1. Jennings,
editor and owner of the Mur-
ray Ledger, the sum of One
Hundred Dollars in gold, NA hit+
has been placed to the eredit ef
the b•Ledger Guessing Contest
Fund." and which is clips:lied
for this purpose and is not sub-
ject to cheek for any other pur-
pose. Signed
S. H. DEES, Cashier
( ••4k--w6,
\
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$75 to the three prentituu 
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livery, leave I
In order to add more interest to t!i• 
.'217.ri:y t• of .
* 
111
head over 2ddd stored in our warehouse, and will 
V... 4,
,N17 .•. : 11  . 1,J 1 .0 II::
, rig contest you are running we hereby a,. • • - . •
ii ifurnish money to INITEASE the first plemium
you offer, at the rate of 3 cents for each hog ,• * 6
,ontest. for each thousand pounds of todaee.•. , e.M. 
. 'L.).:‘ t:.-.3...e aA.Iv.6e1),-:
.hcrease the second and third premiums at the *
.2t)do stored with us; provided you allow our
trons the privilege of making one guess in yu,. 
* 
New collect
rate of I cent each for every hogshead (, •7•
fraction thereof, stored in our warehouse.
1
t-J our warehouse.
In INCRPASINI: the am 4ount of tobacco to be set' .
shouk: cause your readers to become interested *
We presume t.‘very farmer understands that
I 
_ 
• ,
. ._
he can have the prizer to send his tobacco to L
to Le stored, no matter where it is pri::01.
Respectfully,
' •‘-:, i, FRUITEMA & CO.
Ga
Here Is the Way to Gel
pt.rson who :::11t
A „
•
, rreet
number or nearest eorrect number of
hog,heads of association tobaceo that will
1,e stored in
The Peoples Tobacco Warehouse,
• . • one •• -rated by Fruite•
' .‘emher 1. 1907. will ht.
With 53;5 in gold: the person Ns '.1 , makes
seeond nearest e4Prreet guess will re-
$15 it) and the pear...4.- mak-
ing the the third ne:irest come*
ill rt.r.PiNe $1() in gold.
wit 'lake
.*******4e--
,2:11
The ONV1lerS of t \N :11'0111111St'
\Vit.! -.I' the prizes as stat-
ed below which will add about
!-:
Con •Liilions.
his tti tr-%Ay -4
March 4, PAT.
All guesses must be dated and sign-
ed by the person making them, and
THEY MUST BE LEFT AT THE
LEDGER OFFICE. No employee of
the Ledger office. or the warehouse
can make a guess. All guesses must
be received at this office on or before
Saturday. August 17th, The guesses
will be polled by a committee of coun-
ty officials and the premiums award-
od Saturday. November 2nd. If two
or more guesses are the same and are
the correct guesses then the person
who made the guess at the earliest
date, as shown by the date, will be
entitled to the premium.
vibiKCC
gti) Li 1 1 1 1.4(1Z500
1.0
/NV
How to Secure the guesses,
EN cry person NN hs, pa:ss $1 tor a year's
subseription to the LEM;ER. ,A ht.thel
old or new subscriber, will be entitled to
TWO guesses. Every person who store,
as muell as 1000 pound, of tobaceo in th4
•breoph. Tobaeeo Warehouse" will be en-
titled to ONE guess, and for eavh add l.
tional 1000 pound. or fraetion thereof,
will be entitled to ONE additioual guess
Mole plainly expressed, 3-481 ....t ONE()• •
ulle,s for each 14100 or part of one OHM...
NMI 1/0111111S St 1.1rt'Il in this warehouse.
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CHINAS
People Are Awakertru to F..0' y of Aa
c,trst Cuttcm.
(t.l'Eatbist HUSH IKcIkku.
Trotter, Pacer and Sadr.fle Horse.
frying I.. I I 4•14 .  11,' a till..1, ;MI/ 7, •
I7•Wlill,,t Ti.,. Chin, „. ,,,,,...,, I.,,..,/ I. i
Favorite Cool; :i906:3 A. 'I'. IL Trial CS yi,t;rs) 2:2i.vent III. lii II. t I tI,. t I. !I.... vt .1 . It . Sired b,y 1,•,L.,.t. r...lk -.(4-2,.. th., greatest trotting sire in West Tenn.,cast. w . at,d 1. t.-0 . 1110. ii,'"''' I.". • GA L ,a E, (1 i ' wotist by I:got '1st, l.'ivorite is the gretitet son of his;hew oi i. 1• 4 •'111 1: ',.17177i...
With !Hi id al,: ..,;.• ;44 ' %,I1,i ,,„ noel sire. The fastest 3 year old trotter in West KctiLicky, the
ton 4-0,.,1,atna:•to I. 'he No. Its ('I ii finest style !Ind the sire of the fineq colts. Winner of the chum-Patty .-:.-w:-. ..: si.,,i,t,ai -T''''''' 1 pionship at tht l'ailtioah Ilor,..4. show 1;10 year, beit li,:.g,:isteredwas 3 Ilia, i.i.i,rit lit inri.aii....., •... ,. 0 1 ,
ft'l Vo•tilithillIK 1.11 14. rat' IIII" 1 otail:on of any kind in West Kentucky, West Tennessee, Lnd South-
Stf•,1,11 it:ii aki.lt..1 the Idol. et !ern Illinois, shown with two of hi .i get. Won in the ring for liar-
' I'"- .4111 vacri v•P l'"' hill" 4""I'  ness Stallion. Come and sett him.
of then' yrt nett wi tit.e,t say that. in 0
the main Hata. hay, 1,1•44fl very tattf . t1 I 
Iltasen'e Hamlet .Vaittl Registered in The American Sad-
In Milt tlyi10:nys with no's.. ifiltirt• Idle Iltrtie lireederS ASSOViatiOn. Ile is strictly saddle bred and
tint thy Ctilteirse thetnselvi.i. ave not tn ! will naturally sire saddle colts. He goes every gait known to theany way sent:Hive In their handling I
of the question. 
saddle horse and won 2nd premium at Paducah fer the best regis-
mici• 111A ow 1.1.4., inept:, nurntnv f(TC41 saddle stallion shown II Hier the saddle. He i.howed seven
.o..1 mil Jo.. aucessolies, Incantations 
igaits. There is none better, and none as pretty. De is sired by
arid..il their kindred Flii11.117titliThg ilie 1 
Artist Jr., 225 and out of Black Nellie 31!)f.; tiiie Ly Star Denmarkheaped ti.gether aril. to to speak, set 1. ,
on flit. in the int..4•11,e of tta, ',coyly. ! 252.
. .., The wiwie 6.-0etit itt- held no to tail! ' Braden Gentry 0696 by John R. Gentry 2:001 the
•a `.. '.1 .t Cliit iil, : it,' '. is.i.if; .. + , . .• . • • ,• ,
1 icing stallion !Ring. Braden is, r.et three years yet but' .. 1 - wash, entl sIegii.shink In she extreme I grtthet , .',--
, TN, 1 1...1,1.. ,,,,. ,,,...1 I., s.......,. away i is 15-2 aiiii the best one you ever saw. His sire, John R ;t-ntry.
it,. • • ' i - ,•it , ti•Itt i:,alia vil'Iiiilit 1"t'e i held ten world records and has defeated every horse that ever raced• .,t .i ,...r III a . '141
;It-al:1st him including Robert .1.. Frank Eagan, Star Pcinter and
.i.,• Patehen the sire of Dan Patch. He also won b!ue ribbon at
......idison Square New York City in the show' ring. He is the very
of his noted sire. Br:,:ten Oientry is out of Kate Braden %vho
t. the highest nrice at auction ever brought by a paCing brood
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